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Mr. Larcy Le Sime 3/10/81 
Office of Legal Counsel 
Depertaent of Justice 

Washington, 2.8. 20550 

Dear ir, Sirs, 

Your letter of April 16 case when I was hoapitelized for emergeney surgery. 
I regret that making detailed file gearches is now impossible fora me. 

in your letter you gay that you are responding to mine of 4/1/81 to xin Shee and 
that you don't knew what records I want. 

At the tine 1 made gy Fla end PA requestethey were properly addreased to the ad 
ani DAG an@ this is how I addreased thom, 

Recently I have been infoumed that for some time it was the practise in the office 
of the DAG tc merely destrey such requests after a short peried of tine, xhether or 
net they hac been complied with. In my ease and in regard te a lerge maber of requests, 
there was ne complienee. in feet, thie became an issue in FOLA litigation in 1976 and 
i then presented the Department with 2 list of the requests of which I then found a record 
and, incredible as it way appear, these Yeyasets sid1l have net been complied with. 

i haved filed inclusive requesta, as I believe “>, Ghea will confism, for all roeords 
pertaining to the assiasinations of Proaident Kennedy oui Dr. Martin Lather King, Jr, and 
% the investigations of these crimes, snd I have requested copies of all records on or 
about oy ing any way pertaining to we. 

Seneone in your office wes in tewch with ne some mentite age, by vhone. Sevors an: 
singe then + have reosived copies of a fairly simifieant mmsber of Oldrecorda. i there 
fore have diffloulty mulerstanding why 016 canmet find coepies in its om files. 

Theas requests =: five yeare and were ald. 1 de wish you'd anke a Socéfatth 
search and provide th: pertinent recordia, 

ietordoaliy it looke bad when the AG igsues all kinds of public statements to the 
effect that DJ will disclose all pertinent recomie and then all the eseponents fingAll 
possible exeuses for not providing information. 

Sincesesy, 

Harold Weleberg


